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ea, and Help will.foe given to the Boers
until they are fairly on their feet again.

The chief difficulty seems to toe with
Dewet. Without (his and all the oth-
er comtmiandants' sikTenderlng the ."war
certainly tv11!1 continue. Kitdhener is
unlikely to be satisfied with partial sur-
render, as imany burghers whO' m5ght
come in on Botha's ad'vioe would cer-
tainly Join Iewet or some other Irre-concilatol- es.

-

Meaniwhile IFrench and sarnie other
British commanders are meeting with
considerable success, tout noitf such as
compel an early end to fighting. .

SLIPPERY AGUINALDO'S

REMARKABLE ESCAPES

Once Dressed as a Woman and Again
Sewed in Sack and Floated in River
Richmond, Va., March 9. In a letter

from the Philipines dated January 26,
Private Linck of the Fourth infantry,'
tells an interesting story hitherto un-

published, of Aguinaldo's narrow1 es-
cape from1 capture. The Americans
had learnedi that Agiuinaldo was visit-
ing his mother in the little village of
Binadyon-an- d on the morning of Jan-
uary 14, .the village was surrounded.
and a search made without finding the
'insurgent chief. The body servant of
Agiuinaldo was captured but would not,
talk until assured that his master had
escaped. Then he said Aguinaldo had
dressed himself in women's clothes and
slipped away without toeing detected.
The servant also said: his master had
several times been within the Ameri-
can lines. Once they were nearly
caught (but followers sewed Aguinaldo
up in a sack and let him float down
the river, the Americans taking him
for a corpse.

FATAL KENTUCKY FIGHT.
Lexington, Ky, March 9. News hias

just reached here from Hindman. telling
of a fight near there yesterday in which
two men were killed and two wounded.
For weeks wihite caps nave ibeen active
and Thursday a Iband of rowdies fired
several shots into the house of Dr.
Messeur. He recognized them, and Fri
day, when the men passed again, the
doctor and some neighbors opened fire.
Rufus Wooten and John Evenage, two
of the doctor's party, were killed, and
the doctor and another wounded. The
rowdies escaped:.

Town of Wills Point Partly
of Life Will

Haywood and Government Streets Will be an Orna-

ment to the City,
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HILL NOT MEET

WITH MINERS

Operators in Anthracite Re
gion qive Notice to Their

Men.

to At- -

the Union's Confer.
enci at Hazeltbn. .

PRESENT WAGES TO

COflT'NUE TILL APRIL

ALL, THE COMPANIES JOIN IN

THIS 'MOVEMENT WHICH MITCH- -

wuu WlflUtARDS AS A SNUB TO

THE MINER'S' UNION.
(Hazleton, Pa., March 9. She followi-

ng1 notice wasf posted today at the
Lehigh. Valley Coal company's colllerr
lies in 'the Hazleton region:

"The tern ipeiroent. advance in wages
attid other concessions made ty this
company ion November 1, 1900, as per
notice posted, will be continued to
April 1, 1902. Local differences will
Ibe adjusted with our employes at the
respedtive coliieflies . ' '

In view of thiisi notice it is not be-
lieved the Lehighi Valley company will
be represented at the Joint conference
which Is to be held here next week, as
the adjustment of local differences
would ibe practically th only contention
between the miners audi operators and
these lhave been, provided for in the
posted notice.

MITCHELL TALKS.
Indaanapiolls, IMarch 9. John Mitchell

president of the United Mines workers,
iwasi told of the Lehigh Valley Coal
company's notice at Hazleton this
morning. He said:

"That's a new move on the part of
the operators. The Lehigh wmp'any is
one of the largest in the district and
the action means that all the operators
will ipoist like notices. It means, too.

j tlhat they do not intend to meet the
TJnitM'Mine Workers In the conference
next Tuesday." pt

"Would a continuanice of the ten per
cent, advance Iby all the operators be
satisfactory to the miners?"

"It would not."
President Mitchell will leave for the

anthracite field tonight.' After Tues-
day imiorning his headquarters rwdll be at
Hazleton .

OTHER COMPANIES ACT.
'Scran ton, Pa., March 9. General Su-

perintendent Ross, of the Telaware &
Hudson Coal' company, today ordered
the posting of a notice at all the com-
pany's mines in the Lackawnna and
Wyoming valley to the effect that the
present rate of wages paid to all imines
employed will continue In iforce until
April 1, 1902.

The Delaware, Lalck'awanna: and
Western company posted a similar no
tice and also the Hillside oal and Iron
company, (the Erie railroad's tmiining
Interests) .

The Pennsylvania Coal company and
the Ontario & Westernr Coal company
twill also post notices the early part of
next week. All this Is taken as an in-

dication that the 'big: coal producing'
companies wtill not be present atr the
conference.

Pbttsville, !Pa., March 9. The Phila-
delphia & Heading Coal & Iron com-
pany today posted at their collieries a
notice that present wages will be con-

tinued until April 1, 1902, and that
(between employes will be

adjusted at the respective collieries aa
Iheretofore.

WILL BOTHA BE ABLE

TO INFLUENCE OTHERS?

Unless De Wet WiU Yield War Will

Certainly Continne.
ILomdon, M&rch 9. Interest in .South

Africa chiefly centers to the conference
between Kitchener and Botha, There
Is a belief in well informed quarters that
if Botha can induce all the coimiman-flant- s

to lay down their arms, Includ-

ing Dewet, the British will undertake
will be trans-

ported,
that no Boer (prisoners

that the Cape tOolony rebels who

ALL' IN

YOUR

BYE

Bring" your eyes to .us and w
(wdll stay thet ache iwith a pair
of perfect fittingi glasses.

irxAMINATlON iJBm.

S. L. McKEE,
Id niasses 1 54 Tatton Avenue.

For Rent . Opposite Postoffice

W Gales That Are

Sweeping English and
French Coasts.

British Steamer lost and
Crew of Twenty-Thre- e

Perish.

A STORM RAGING !N

THE BAY OF BISCAY

VESSELS IN THE ENGLISH CHANN
"NEL (SHELTERING IN THE

ROADS TADS-h- H EAVT WEATHER

'ON THE ATLANTIC.

'Biltooa, Spain, March 9. The British
steamer Avlona, Captain Lenox, before
reported wrecked, has gone to pieces on
the rocks and ner entire crew, twenty-thre- e

5n number, perished.

GALE UN ENGLISH CHANNEL.
Paris, March. 9. A heavy gale is

sweeping the English channel and. ves- -
s are sheltering-- in the roadsteads.

three-maste- d schooner has teen
Brest. Her name has not been as-Bre- st.

Her nams has not been as-
certained, but it is believed that her
crew perished.

HElAVY WEATHER ON ATLANTIC.
NewYork, (March 9. The steamship

Germanic S not yet in. The Germanic
was expected to arrive on Thursday
evening. Incoming vessels report ex-
traordinary heavy weather on the At-
lantic and it is probable that the Ger-(Oontinu- ed
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Destroyed Fears That toss
be Great.

THE SENATE CONCLUDES

ITS SPECIAL SESSION

Waited One Day For New Senator
From Washington to Arm e- -

Washington, MarCh 9. The senate
this afternoon, after a session in wthich
no 'business was .transtacted, adjourned
sine die. The adjournment would have
taken place yesterday but for the desire
to give the newly elected senator from
Washington, Mitchell, time to reach the
capital. Today he was sworn in and
on tne request of Morgan appointed a
member of the committee on inter-ocean- ic

canals, on the ground that he
Is especially qualified having served
on that committee when previously a
member of the senate.

Ttoosevelt made a blunder today re-

sulting in considerable embarrassment.
A resolution by Hoar for the appoint-
ment of two senators to inform the
president that the senate was ready to
adjourn was passed and. an invardahle
mile lis that the senator offering the res-
olution be appointed. The vice-reside- nt,

however, named Allison and Cock- -

' WHEN PHOTOGRA-

PHY WAS FIRST

INVENTED
it is related that the KnKlish
Queen remarked! to a famous art-

ist at the court that photography
would; ruin his profession: "No,
ihich he replied: "No, anadame;

tjhotography cannot natter."
"those who study our pho-grap- hs

of fair wom-e- might
differ fwlth the artist in opinion.
We make pictures from the art-
ists point of tvlew, as well as the
fjhotogTaipher's. -

51 Patton Ave.

Two Special Offerings

For.

Monday & Tuesday Only

These are only a Sam-
ple" of spring offerings
for our spring display is
larger than we have offer-
ed before and at prices
lower than ever before.

500 yards of Taffeta Silks
in all ''leading spring
shades value 85c oar
price for Monday and
Tuesday if they last

200 pieces all silk Taffata
Ribbons, all shades,
widths Nos. 5, 7 ard 9,
for Monday and Tues-
day only, the yard

200 pieces same quality
widths Nos. 16, 22 and
40, worth 12K t 20c, for
Monday and Tuesday
only, the yard

50 pieces only; same qual-
ity, Xos. 60 and 80,
worth. 25 and 30c, for
Monday and Tuesday 15c
only, the yard.

CCOO

Oestreicher

dOo.
51 Patton Avenue.

Near Postoffice. ir

If we have it It Is the best.

We have just received c carload otf

GOLULIBUS BUGGY

GO'S VEHICLES

WMdK Mclude NEW AND ATTRACT-

IVE lines in open and Top Buggies, Car-

riages, Surries and Trap.
We will he able to display la ai short

time, .nd invite jour call If you are

la need of anything 1 HIGH CLASS

WORK.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO

S E. Cor. Ocnurtt Square. Phone 8i.

Don't Board Any Longer
m

Let Mrs. L. A. Johnson fur-

nish rooms for you, pay bier on

installments and save money.

43 Patton Ave.

ROCK! ROCK! ! ROCK' !!
We are In control of four Stone Quer-

ies in city and eulburba. .Are pirepared
for furnishlngr toullding atone,, tep
stones, hearth stones, curlbtagr. etc.
In fact any kind of building1 etonfe. Al-

so for grading side or yard walk and
excavating work.

BURGESS & MOOEE,
ASHEVILIiEi X. O.

Phone No. 25. , P. O.'BOK Of.

W. P Western, Masseur
Watson & Reagan, real estate office,

Court Square. Phone 223. v

'
Souse Fug mi:

Prompt Delivery ,

FIVE AN3 TEN CSE2NTI STORE.
30 Patton avenue. Phone 213 .

Dallas, Tex., March 9. The town of Wills Point, sixty miles east of here,
was partly destroyed toy a tornado this afternoon and several persons in-

jured. Twenty-fiv- e buildings were destroyed, including the new school
building and a big cotton seed oil mUl . Two men were drowned near Elmo.

The storm was widespread and com munication is Impossible with large
districts. It is believed that igreat damage has been done and that the loss
of life will he great.

E CLUB.

by Colonel Frank Coxe at

cupy the second floor. There will be
a reading room' to the right and in front,
25x25; opening into this, and the rear
will "e writing room 14x15; in the
rear of this a dining Toom, and still
in the rear a buffet and secterary's of-

fice. Across the hall from these rooms
there woll 'be a billiard room, large
enough ifor three tables, which will open
into a large card and chess room.

On the third floor eight elegant bed-
rooms will be occupied by club mem-
bers. There will be ample accommodat-
ion- in the way of baths, electric lights,
bells, etc., with janitor service at all
hours .
' The building will directly face the
angle formed by the two streets, and
:Wm jjye a triangular grass plot ou
"either side. It will be constructed of
brick, with slate roof.

THE PLAGUE IN

SAN FRANCISCO

Washington Authorities Be-

come Satisfied Its Extent
is Alarming.

Commission of Caljfornians
Call on President and
Secretary Gage.

FAR WEST STATES

WANT QUARANTINE

STATB, AUTHORITIES HAVE ED

THE DANGER AND

PURSUED OBSTRUCTIVE TAC-

TICS AGAINST FEDERAL. INVES-T1GATIO- N.

Washington, March 9. The treasury
department has become satisfied that
the bubonic plague exists to an alarm-
ing extent in San Francisco and that
stringent measures must be taken to
prevent the spread of the disease. The
state authorities have heretofore main-
tained that the disease had not appear-
ed there at all, but at last have been
forced to admit that the Washington
officials are rigiht. The matter reached
a crisis today when a commission of
Californians appointed by the governor
appeared at the treasury department
and spent nearly the whole day confer-in- -

with Secretary Gage and other off-
icials.

The federal commission apointed
some. time ago recently returned a con-
fidential report hat the plague exists,
that there 'has been at least six deaths
and1, that there are a number of cases
now.

The situation has been aggravated by
the conduct of the state officials in in-

sisting that the plague did not exist.
Governor aGge hadn't yet openly ad-
mitted at and has protested in lengthy
telegrams to Secretary Gage and Pres-
ident McKinley against fedral investiga
tion. The report of the commission,
composed of well known plague ex-

perts, led Secretary Gage to take
prompt measures. Thereupon the gov-
ernor appointed his commission to
come to Wash ingtonand protest against
federal interference.

At the conference today the commiss-
ion- endeavored to show that, the fed-

eral agents had exaggerated the se-

riousness of the situation. It is ex-

pected that as a result of the confer-
ence the state and city authorities will

(Continued on fifth page.)

The above sketch gives a general Idea
off the front elevation of 'the club house
to be built by Col. F. IS. 'Coxe at the
foot of "Battery Pa. k hill, at the intersec
tion of Haywood and Government
streets. It is to be a home for the
Ashevil le club, and will 'be built at
once.

The design is one of the finest of R.
S. Smith's conceptions; .it as refined,
yet striking, in appearance, and the
arrangements could hardly be better
fitted: to suit ithe needs of a club.

The building will be about 61x70 tfeet
in (dimension, and three stories high.
The first floor will toe used for offices
or stores. Two stores, 20 x 70 feet,
can be made . A portico fronts the first A

and second floors. f
The apartments of the dub will oc

rell . AJliaom instantly declined, where
upon Roosevelt appointed Aldrich. The
clerk then put him on and he tnamed
Hoar who soon reported that tht-- pres-

ident had no further communication
and wished the senator a happy re-

turn to their homes. The senate there-
upon adjourned.

COL- - BRYAN TALKS

, ON ARRIVING AT NEW YORK

Dissatisfied With Progress of Re

publican Party For Four Years.
iNew York, iHarch 9. W. J. Bryan

arrived at the Hoffman house today.
He said the came here on business for
his newspaper and that he would de-

liver no speech and would attend no
public dinners. He had nothing to say
about free silver or "paramount is-

sues."
Mr. Bryan was questioned about va-

rious matters of public interest and
said:

"It looks 'as if the (Niicaraguan canal
project had fallen through . The trans-
continental railroads and the McKinley
administration are responsible. The
railroads were afraid that if "theweater
was used for the canal there would not
be enough left for thes tocks.

"If the republican party makes no
more progress in the next four years
than it made in the last four it will
soon reach its finish.

"This big steel comfbine is but an-

other illustration of the trusts we
fought in the Jiast campaign . The ten-
dency is still further and Larger con-

solidations of capital."
"The deadlock in the Nebraska legis-

lature. OQx, yes, that is easily explain-
ed. You see there are only two sena-torshi- ps

at the dlsposaV of the state
and there are more than two railroads.
EJaoh-- railroad can't have a senator:
therefore, trouble."

When questioned about the populist
situation Mr. Bryan begged to foe ex-

cused.

During March, April, May, purify your
blod with Grant's Sarsaparlna. Fine,
to 'ic. $1.00. Grant's Pharmacy. f

INANDA FARM.

Beautiful suborhaini estate, eoh
mandlng lovely river and! moun-

tain views, also lovely views of
th j. Vanderbilc . (mansion and
grounds; dwelling outbuild-
ings cost over $30,000 cost of en-

tire estate (68 acres land) WfiOO.
nils .property can be ibought at
a sacrifice of 15 mer cent on cost
price; or will be leased to jgood
tenant for u tenm of years at a
tiominal rent.

WILKIE & LaBARBE,
EEclusive Agents.

23 Patton av-Snue- . Phone 661
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ARE TERRIBLE DEVELOP-

MENTS IMPENDING?

Significant Silence of Cnlnese and

Russian Schemes.
London, March, 10. The Chinese sit-

uation continues to be Ithe cause of
exasperation! and apprehension) to. every
iBuiropean government except Russia.
The general impression is that th3 unit-

ed protest against Russia's scheme
won't avail to prevent the Muscovites
from accomplishing1 their entire pur-
pose sooner or later. The Spectator finds
the greatest cause for alarm, in the
silence - the Oninese, which is con-
sidered significant of terrible impend-
ing developments. The papir makes a
plea for OQnigland to quit Pekia and in-

sist on an open door.

The New Pictures, Frames, and
'Moulding' are here now; They are worth
seeing, and we are making very low
prices on framing now.

J. H. LAW, 35 Patton Ave.

We have just received thousands of
Benedict Little Cigars which we have
determinedl to close out at 80 cents
per hundreds. These goods are a choice
product, will burn nicely and will give
a very satisfactory puff.. Wells, 14

Patton atvtenue.

Wood's Onion Sets, Garden and Flow-
er seeds at Grant's Pharmacy. tf

Heed Your Daily Bready
We Knead it Daily For

OUR

HOPE PADE BREAD

YOU SHOULD TRY IT.

Heston & Sons,
Phone 183, j
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